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PRINCE GEORGE OF WALES.
Since the death of the Duke of Clarence,

public attention is, as a matter of course,
directed te Prince George of 'Wales; liis
only surviving brother. A greater con-
trast than uthese tw brothers cian hardly
be imîagined. .The Duke of Clarence had
all the physical characteristics of the Royal
family of Deninark, was slender and ele-
gant in build, and grave and dignified in
manuner, while Prince George is short and
stocky in figure, genial in manner, fond of
practical jokes, and regarded generally as
the " enfant terrible" of the whole Royal
family.

Should ho live te ascend the throne hie
iill bc the first sovercign of Great Britain
whuo las visited every part of the empire.
Ho was educated along vith lis eider
brother under the charge of the Rov. Mr.
Dalton, Liter on, the two boys spent two
years on board the training ship " Bri-
taniia," and were afterwards appointed
midshipmen on board the corvette -" Bac-
chante" -on which they took their trip
around the world.

Prince George is quite devoid of affecta-
tion and is decidedly democratie in bis*
ways. He abliors pretence and ail hollow
forms aund conventionalities and with even
the mildest type of snobberylhas no patience
whatever. He is very merry-lucarted, and
so proue is lue sonetinies to laugi whien
etiquette says be solomnn, that he is rather
the terror of the old court officiais, with
whom. court etiquette is part and parcel of
their creed.

That hue is a good public speaker was
shown in bis neat, pithy speech, a couple of
years ago, when lie vas presented at the
Guildhall with the freedon of the city of
London. The casket containing the docu-
ment was made froin the oak of Nelson's
flagship, "Victory." On four generatioris
of the Royal family of England lias this
bonor been conferred, Prince George's
great grandfather, the Duke. of Kent, his
grandfather the Prince Consort, the Prince
of Wales and huinself. Such a succession
of freemen of London lias never before
been known in England.

KEPT HER BOY.
"Manna, may I make some candy?".said

Willie Jones to his mother.
" Yes, my son, if you'Il clean everything

up nicely afterwards, and not make a
Muss." -

So Mrs. Jones measured out a cupful of
sugar and a cupf ul of molasses in the pan
in which. candy was usually made. Willie
had lelped lier make it a great many times
until lie knew how it should be done.

" If lie spoils it," she said to lierself, " a
few cents will cover the loss ; he'l enjoy
his fun."

Se Willie wasled his bande, put on an
apron, and was merry as could be over bis
frolic. Later lue wras permitted to mnake
cake in the sane way and on the saune con-
ditions. Sometimes lie made failures, but
tley are steps, in the upward progress of
the soul fron ignorance to knowledge.

" You must love noise and boys," said
Mr. Jones to his wife one evening wlien lue
came in and found three or four boys with
Willie around the dining table, and laving
rather uproarious fun with the game they
were playing.

"I love' Willie," replied Mrs. Jones.
"He must have playnates, and if his
friends comle lere and play with iimiî in my
presence, I knoiw just what company hie is
in; and I don't know wien lue goes off
somîewîiere cisc."

"Mamna," said Mary, Willie's sister,
"do make Willie sit in a chair and rend.
He's always lying dovn on the floor and
supportig hinself on bis elbows while lie
reads."

«IL is a good book he's reading, isn't
it ?" said Mrs. Jones.

" Oh, yes, indeed ; it's ' The Boy
Travellers in Japan,'" î eplied Mary.

" Well, don't disturb hui ; he's happy
and well employed. Let him alone."

And se Mrs. Jones kep hier boy near lier,
and made it pleasant for him to be near
lier. Sie was polite te him, as polite as if
lie had been soinebody's:aise son instead of
hier own only boy. _. Sle always said,
" please, Willie," do so and se, when she
wanted anything doeué and she thanked
him for lis attentions t'hèr, and made hiim
feel that his obedience and good will were
nppreciatod, that she :ioved him and con-,

It vas a wild, stormy Sünday. Charlie
Ashcroft lingered in the church porch as if
hesitating to venturé out iito the brawling,
confusing tempesb. His .tetclier, Alice
Farnham, caine front the Sunday school
ahid noticed lier schola- in the.porchi .

It had beén a very small attendance that
day, but soinehow there iild *been a quick-*
ening interest in the lesso, eipiasizing
repentance and forgivenes tlrough the
Saviour. The very thougltof tli divine
Mercy beckoned like a light in the window
shining out on a stormi beset travoller in the
night. Thon ail the exorcises of thhat brief
hour in the Suiday school, likea sheltering
spot within, while a vexiîng te*mpest was
without, carried the subject still deeper
into the heart.

To lier three scholars present, Alice
briefly had said, and in general, that sle
wrisled ail lier class personally miglt know
about the depths of comfort to be found in
the subject of the lesson.- ''I have done
my duty," she complacently thought, and
at the hour of dismnissal wrapped lierself in
ber long, thick cloak with the air of a very
profitable servant of the Lord.

Ont in the entry thouzlh she chîanged lier
mind wiena she sawr Charlie. He wias a
careless, impulsive fellow cf fiftéen, and
Alice asked herself whether lue had not
probably shed the special influences of the
houras easily as a slated roof doesthe rain.

" advised them al te miake Christ a
refuge," she reflected. " I said nothing
to them separately, but Charlie is not
easy"-

Sle stayed that thought and looked at

"They say he iasn't a very pleasant
hone," reflected the teacher. "I pity
him I I have a great mind te"-

She hesitated again.
There are moments when heaven seems to

descend upon our human herts, and it
presses them te action. We slould be like
iron on the earth side, when it is the
tenpted side, but toward heaven let there
be a door ever ajar, swingingly readily on
its hinges.

Alice yielded. Slie stepped up to
Charlie, laid lier hand upon hiim, said
gently, sympathetically, "Charhie, don't
forget the lbsson I Do-do"-

Suddenly, she was embarrassed. Why,
sle expected to find it very easy te mnake
an appeal to Charhie. , It had been easy in
the class. Then, she talked officially.
Now, urged by a profound p~rsonal interest
in this boy's soul, she was trying to influ-
ence him. She continued te stammer,
"Do-do-do"-

The next word îrould -not come. AI-
most saucily, grinning As he spoke, lue re-
plied, "Do what1"

His rudeness hurt ber feelings. She was
in no mood for banter. She was very
seriously in earnest. The tears came into
lier eyes, aiid with then words caie also.

" Charlie-I wanted-to tell you-I
wished-youiuwould make-Christ your re-
fuge."

"Did try once," he sulkily replied.
"Do it-again"-
She Wà ,crying now se that she could

only sôb. " Only-trust-hîim."
She 'ould say no inbre, bit hurried out

ino the storn that semed to rage liarder
thari evei. She was overwhelmed witli too
viclent emotions toe notice iiny details of
the storm or she would. have see that the
river Wàe swollen' angrily by a freshet.
She would have noticed, too, that Chàrlie
had takon the streetleading te the bridge
crossing the river. -

That very afternoon ail the town was
violently disturbed by the tidings that the
bridge had ben swept away. Something
eie iras reported. An older brother of
Alico, brought thé sda rews.

"Alice," he saidlooking uy eagerly as
li enter'ed the luotise,' hils cheeks flusled;
his eyes flashing. "Alice, bad--news

2

fided iù hi aind tiusted Ie, anid was
never so happy a»s wlei he vas witlh lier.

.So.Willie àdorod his niother, and confided
in her, and kept close to ber. Hegrew up
pure and sweet ànd- happy and polite and
intelligent and mnly.

We cannot keep our children too near
our heai'tsif:our hearts are as they should
be, for their welfare and for our happiness.
-. The Christian Advocate.

ONE EFFORT MORT TO REACH
HIM.

They.say Charlie-Ashcrofb was-going-
across.the bridge when it-was carried-
away''-

And he wasn'b drowned ?"
"They say he-was-rescued -but

jammedi-between the timbers."
" Oh, ny pour Charlie! I must go to

him now."
Yes, rescued after the fashion of a ship

that lias reached the shore, but lies not im
a harbor, only on the beach, bruised, bat-
tered, hopelessly torn by the mangling
breakers. Alice could not see her scholar.
"She must wait," said the doctor.

When he had his moments of conscious-
ness, Charlie fastened his eves on bis
mxother and said: "Teacher-tôld-e to
trust-him."

kWould vou like te see lier, Charlie7"
asked bis mother.

Ho nodded his head.
When Alice came at his bidding she was

shocked to sec the shadow of the end that
was darkening his face.

But there caime a light into it.
" Teacher-you-told-me," lie spoke

slowly, wearily, gasping for breath-- to
trust hiim-only-trust hiim-and I ain try-
ing-I hope-I-do-trust huin." As he
spoke lie looked up, reached up his hands,
siniled, and was gone ! Ho lid taken liold
of the tender hands wounded-for our salva-
tion, and let down alone for our grasping.
Ho had died, clinging.

What was the feeling in Ahice Farn-
ham's heart as she recalled the experience
of lier after-school talk with Charlie?

In that mnimnt wlien ail things hluman
were swept away as -a refuge, when the
things sure and divine wiere grasped, did
that Sunday school teacher regret those
words of faithful, affectionate pleading ?-
Rev. B. A. Band, in Pilgrimn Teacher.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1r.om Testminster Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-MAY 8, 1892.
DELIGHT IN GOD'S HOUSE.- Psalm 8:1-12.

COMMWIT TO 3IEMORY vs. 9-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"fBlessed arc they that dwell in thy house."-
Psalm 81: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psalm SI: 1-12.-Dclight in God's House.
T. Psaln 20: 1-.-H-IIeip from the Sanctuary.
W. Psam 27:1-14.-Ong Thing Desired.
Th. Psalm 42: 1-Il.-Longing for Mion.
F. Psalm 63: 1-11.-Thirsting for God.
S. Psalm 87:1-7.-The Gates of Zion.
S. Psalm 12-2:1-9-The House f the Lord.

LESSON PLAN.

I. Longing for God'à flouse. vs. 1-.
IL Strengthi ln Ged's lieuse. vs. 5-8.

IIl. Happiness in God's louse. vs. 9-12.
TnE.--Probably n.c. 1023; during Absalom's

rebellion.
PLAcE.-Probably written by David during

bis exile from Jerusalem, perhaps at Mabannim.

OPENING WORDS.
It is uncertain who was the author of this

Psalm. According te sone it was written by
David, and dedicated te the sons of Korah as
musical porformers in tho public service. Others
suppose that it vas ribten by one ofthe sons et
ICorah te express the feelings of David in a par-
ticular juncture In bis history.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. MAniable-beloved, dear te my hcart. Tab-

crnacles--dwellings. Compare Psalm 27: 1-6.
2. Sul ..'. hart.. . .J~l-mark the whole Inan,
wvith every taculby and affection. Lenpcth...
fainteth.... criéth out-express the grentest in-

enslty e desire. 3. Thf' n parroin-he meaning
15. 'las bue birdstail net te fied rcsbing-places for
themsolves. so I would make my dwelling and
resting-place in the bouse of the Lord." 5. Arc
th tluali. of thc7m-Rcvised Versien. "arc the
higbways to Zion;" the highways te the house o
God are his dolight. 6. Thc vallci Baca-Re-
vised Versien.' thevalley oftweei." lakait
a îell-" a place oc springs.". in lands where
water is scarce throughout the sumner, as in
Palestine, a sprin'g is welcomed by the traveller
as tlîc sou xrce et refresbîncnt and deligbt; se bbe
grace et Ged. by rhb exercise et worship, revives
and refreshes the hearts of bis people. se that for
sorrow they have "rivers of deligiht." Psalm
36: 8; 46:4. 9. Tinc anointed-D>avid. 10.1 hard
rather bc a doorkccper-occupy the lowest place.
11. A sun-to enlighten. A shield-to proteet.
Grace-all spiritual poeil. Gle,'y-all obornal
gera. Grace bore ; glory liercat ter.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-Whatis the titleof thislesson?

Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place?
Memery verses?

I. LoNGING FOR GoD's HoUmc. vs. 14.--Repeat
the firstv,'erse. Whatstrong declaration is madeo
What striking comparison is used i * Who ile e-
clard blessed? W y should we love the sanc-
buary?

IL STRENOTIH IN GOD's HousE. vs. 5-8.-What
declaration is made in the fitth .verse? :Wlat
figure is next used i vs. 6, 7. What prayor does«
the Psalmist offer? How may ive find strength
in aors:hous c ? I . .

UII HAiPIEss IN GeD's HIoUsE. vs. 9-12.-

Wr bprayer does the Psalmnistnexboffcr? Wbo
is bore îneaiib3ythtic aizotatect? -Wbatwasthe:
Psalmist's cliolco? How îmay we fid happ ness
in, Gerf's lieuse Wliab mlay %ve expeet if ive
serve him faîthtully? Wba isthe cleing de
claration of this Psalni?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wc sould love the bouse of God and-prize

ILS sacrcd prîvileges.
2. Those who have the strengest desires for

God and hish ouse receive the greatest blessings
there.

3. Truc Christians grow li grace-thcygo from
strcngtb te strcuigbli.

4. God will withhold no really good thing from
those that walk uprightly.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. How does the Psalmist express bis longing

for God's house? Ans. My soul longeth, yea,
even fainteth for the courts of the Lord.

2.a Weiii d1es b tpenouncoblessed 7 Ans.
lesscd arc tlîey t.bnb durcI? in tby lieuse.
3. What fiirther does ho say of then? Ans.

They go from strength te strength, every one of
theni in Zion appenreth before God.
4. Iow does the Psalmist express his happiness

in God's bouse? Ans. 1 ]bad rathor* bc a door-
keor in theu nseo ot my God, bian te dwell in
the tnts of wickednces.

5. What vill be the portion of those that walk
uprigbtlî? Ans. Tbh Lord God as a sun and
shicld; bbe Lordtvill give graco and glery; nie
good thing will he withhold fron tbem that wralk
uprightly.

LESSON VIT.-MAY 15,1892.
A SONG OF PRAISE.-Psaln 103:1-22.

COMMIT TO MEMO RY vs. 1-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Bless tbc Lord, O my soul, and forget net all
bis bcncfits."-Psalmni 103:2.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psalni 103:1-22.-A Song of Praise.
T. Exad. 1à: 1-19-Tho Sonîge£ Moses.
W. Exod. 37: 1-9.-The Lords Name Proclaimed.
Th. Psalm 101:1-23.-A Song of God's Power,
F. Psalni 145: 1-2.-A Song ef God'a Goodness.
S. Lukcol1:46-5-5. Mury's Song.
S. Luke 1:67-79.-Theî Sonîg ofZacharias.

LESSON PLAN.
I RememiiberingGod'sBenefits. vs.1-7.
1H. Recounting God's Goodness. vs. 8-18.

III. Calling to Praise. vs. 19-22.
TiME.-Uncertain, probably about 1020.
PLAcE.-Written by David, at Jerusalcm.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalîîî vas prebably -%%ritbcn by David

labo l hie lite, a ber bi experience ofsin and its
chastisement, and of God's infinite loving-kind-
nîess. While wre study it let us call te mind all
God's benefits to us. and then we iwill bo read te
inake the words of t he Psalmist our own: BLess
the Lord, O my soul

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Al that is ithin mnc-all my powers and

affections. 4. Redeemeth-savetb at cost te hitm-
self. Life fron dcstrtiot-otir temporal lic
la tbis venld and ouîr etemnal lite. 5. Rencîrcti
like the eaglc's-ý-refcrring te the new feathers
which cone te the ongle cvery year, making it
Socm youeg. 8. Sleiv to anger-bears long with
blis children, 9.' Uit ht alivays chfic-wiil
pardon as soon as the sinner repents. 13. As a
fethcr-nlways rcndy te receive an e -ri"e sn.
Luko 15: 11-24. 15. Grass .... floiwcs-slert eil.
casily destroyed. 17. Froi everlastinîg to evc-
1listinÏg-in strong contrasb withî mn's frailt.y is
God's overlasting nfcrcy. Psa 6 1 i 28.
18. Keep his covcnant-keep the promises made
te obey bis laws. 19. Prepa-rcel-Revised Ver-
sion. "established." vher all-Psan 47:2.
21. lliýif.jters-IHeb. 1: :14. The Psalmist noir ro-
turns te himsolf. and ends as hebegan: Blessthe
Lord, O my seul i

QUEsTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-What is the title of this les-

son? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Timo? Place?
Momory versos?

L REMEMnERING GOD'S BENEIITs. vs. 1-7.-
With what call does te Psalm begini For what
versonal benefits does the Psnlmist bless the
Lord? Wbab bosides Ged's benefIts te bimseit
ders the Psalmist remmber? How id Ged
make his ways known te Moses?

IL REcoUNTING GOD's GooDNEss. vs. 818.
How does the Psalmist recoît God's goodness ?
Whtlîas said et God's nger? 0f bis.forgivenoss

of our sins How is hismercy describedi How
bis fatherly pit y How ls our frailty described i
Wbab ds contrasted ii nan's frailty? To
wboia dees Ged show bis inorryl7

IU. CALLING To PRAIsE. vs. 19-22.-What is
the extent of God's kingdom ? Whom does the
Psalmist call to praise? e Howarc angels his
vninisters ? What is said of then in Hob. 1: i?
How dé God's works praise himi

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God lias crowned me witliloving-kindness

and tender mercies.
2. All bis benefits call me to prhise.
3. His love for bis children ls grenter than that

of the most tender and loving father.
4. Ie will give overlastingglory te all whofear

him and keep bis commandments.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What does the-Psalmist cal ulpon himsolf te
do? Ans. Bless the Lord, O my seul; and ail
that Is ithin me, bless bis holy aimnte.

2. Wbat bonefits dees bbc Lord hostoîr uponu 7s
Ans. The pardon of our sins and all the blcssings
of-life.

3. How bas ho made, himself known te us?
Ans. As the Lord. morcitul and gracious, slow to
nger and plenteous la Mercy. -
4. How does. he show bis love for bis children ?

Ans. Like as a father itieth his children, se the
Lord pitieth them hia fear him.

5. How does this song of praise end? Ans.
Bless the Lord, all bis works in ail places of bis
dominion; bless the Lord, O my soul.



N OR TH E R N MESE N G E R.

TH HOUSEHOLD.
GR'ANDMfOTHER'S PUDDING

(AN OLD RECIPE.)
Into one plut of purest drink,
Let one teaeup of clear ricò sinc
And boil till all the water's gone-
No matter where. Stir with a spoon
And deftly add of milk one quart;
Boil till it thickensas it ouglt,
Stirring it with the aforcsaid spòon
Till it is snootlh and white and donc.
Thon add thrco egg yolks beater light,
One leion's rind all grated right,
And white sugar well reflned,
Elght spoons, by stirring thus combined.
Now pour the mixture in a dish.
Of any sizo that yon May wish,
And lot it stand while with a fork
You beat the whites as light as cork-
The whites of the three eggs, I mean,
And when they're beaten stiff and clean,
Add eight spoonfuls of sugar light,
And put the frothing nice and white,
Upon your pudding like a cover-
Be sure you spread it nicely over.
In a cool aven lot-it brown-
We think the pudding vil1 go down.
-Adelaide Prestoa in the Hmoe-ne:aker.

THE ECONOMICAL WOMAN.
The really econonical 'woman doesn't

buy a chcap dress. She selects something,
that is good, sonething that will not creasoe
or catch dust easily. She remaeibers that
black is safe, useful, aid-generally becom-
img. She selects a pattern that will look
well for soine tine, and then allow a satis-
factory mnaking over. She puts ber mate-
rial in the hands of a good dressimaker and
insists upon a perfect fit. She buys what-
ever willgivethe dress a finished, handsone
appearance, knowiig well that a dress pro-
perly made will look well while there is a
piece of it.

She wears ber dress with care. If it
rains she leaves it in the wardrobe and puts
on an old one. Wlen she vears it she is
careful to dust it and secthatit is hung or
folded so that no creases vill iortify lier
when next she dons the suit. Sonetimes
she presses it niccly, renovinig spots and
looking after hooks imdbùttons. She buys
the best gloves, and is careful of the-fit.
Wlen she has worn the gloves she puts
them away folded, as when she bought
thein. When it rains or atnight she-wears
an old pair, neatly-nended. Her shoes
fit. If lier feet are large so are lier shoes.
They are good and she keeps the buttons
on. Her bonnet always look-s well. She
buys trinimîng of a kind that can be used
on different shapes, and changes, in a quiet
way, with the fashion, for the bonnet itself
is not necessarily expensive. -She never
wastes money on fancy neck wear or flinsy
ribbon or cheap flowers. She bas a few
good things and takes care of them. She
spends very little noney and ahways looks
well. If she is the mllother of a famnily of
cirls; she knows that it pays tb dress two
or three of theti alike. So wien sle buys
dresses for the children she selects a piece
of flannel or sone other good inaterial, be-
ing careful to choose a color that is bright
and clean, but not gay. Thon when Susie
outgrows lier dress, and Jennie tears hers,
the two can be made over for Dot.

This really econoincal woman knîows that
it never pays to buy cheap goods for the
children, and she knows that great piles of
underclothing and a whole closet full of
dresses are not needed for a growing child.
She will make three each of al undergar-
imîents, and tlcy will alwiys last, with a bit
of mlîending and darning, until the child is
too big for then. In winter one pretty
flaiiel dress is suflicient for "best " and
two of coimoner material, or made from
the dresses of sone larger porson, for every
day. In summer everybody likes white
frocks, and they are very cheap.

In '' lianding clown " clothos, a careful
mother will always change the garnient in
soime way, so that the child will feel con-
fortable in it. A few fancy stitches in some
briglit silk will often workz wonders. I
know two littlo -girIs who had terracotta
flannel coats. The smîaller girl outgrew
hers, but the other, with cuffs to lengthen
the sleeves, did pretty vell. The little
girl was tired of it, and a bit jealous when
her sister's new cloak came. A thrifty and
synmpathetic aunti· took the full skirt of
the snaller cloak'and gathered it inder the
collar of the larger one, forming a full deep

cap. T'Then she bought sone pale blue
silk mad feather-stitched the collar, cape,
cuffs, and the front of t-he cloak. The gar-
ment vas prettier than it had ever been.
and the child vas happy. -

Don't let the little ones wear the out-
grown- hats and dresses just as they are.
Always umake thenm look dainty and new.
The econonical womaiitn knows how to dye
little ·garnents nicely. She doesn't begin
until she knows the cloth is all wool. Shel
doesn't attempt-fancy colors. She believes
in a gCod, dark brown, or a warn bright
red. She knows that it is better to buy a
dark dye, even if she wants a light color.
A package of cardinal red ivill dye a pink
and scarlet, if only a little of the dye is
used. Slhe riis and waslhes the garmnient,
dyes carefully and presses well. There is
a great deal in pressing. A tailor told nie
that lie depended upon it to give style and
finish to the best garmnents lie made, and
that it took hinm longer to press a pair of
pants than it did to eut and iake then.
A darn well pressed will disappear alnost
entirely, if the mat-erial be good. Nothing
can over be donc with goods that is a
mixture of cotton and wool. .

The darning ought to be done with silk
before the garmient is dyed, then you can
hardlv find it. The economical woman
know~s that with a bright, clean face and
tidy hair, a very plain lat will be beconi-
ing to ber little girl. She doaesn't buy
feaithers or flowers, for good ones cost too
much, and clieap ônes are au abomination,
so she gets pretty, stylislh shapes and triis
thei with a bow of good ribbon, or a baud
of nice velvet. These little hats are trini
and dainty wlien the flowers are cruslhed
and faded and the feathers out of curl and
bristly.

This woman teaches the childrento take
care of their clothes. They never romp
and play in their best dresses, and their
garmients are always bruslhed and folded
neatly wlien taken off. Ii this way one
dollar does the work of two.-Many Wilson
-n- the Kontsekeceper.

THOUGHTS FOR FARM MOTHERS.

I want the wonian on the fari to go vis-
iting more and have company. more. I
want lier to set lier neiglbor a good exam-
ple in the method of entertaining. I want
lier to set a simple tab'le, one which will
not so completely use up all the energies
that she cannot enjoy lier company. I
want ber to spend less timne in trying to
keep pace with the habits of dress of t-ho
nother i the village, who has more t-mie
to spend on such t-hings. I want lier to
dress herseIf and ber children so comforta-
bly, so healthfully, so plainly thatsle need
not bc continually worrying over ber sew-
ing and ironing. I want her to be cinanci-
pated froni bed-quilts and rag-carpe.ts,
body, mind and soul-destroying appliainces
t-hat they are. I wanthier to accustoi her
children to early hours for bed, and thon
I want lier and lierliusband to read together
books which will broaden the minds of-
both. I want her to teach lier children
the good old adage, " Children should be
seenand niot leard," when the fatherreads
aloud to ber in the few spare moments lie
may have in te house. I want children
and mother to profit by the outlook that
tlie father enjoys. I want lier to give the
older children care of the younger ones, so
that ini a very few years sle may have help
fromn them, if she takes then away from
home, or can leave them at hione with.
out fear while she goes among lier neigh-
bors for a little brightness. I wiant lier to
get out-doors, to fol such aun interest in
every part of the fart triat she will take f
a walk to sonie part of it alnost every day,
or do some daily work in the garden. - A
carelessly kept flower garden is not out-
doors exercise enough. If it be well kept, c
it may be enough, but the ivonian who
emancipates I erself froni senseless demands
of dress and food nay do more than keep
a flower garden ; she nay make lerself an
adept in the care of small fruits or in the i
growth of celery, of cabbage, of radishes or y
she imay undertake to study the habits of s
our fast disappearing wild flowers, and have
a little bed of ferns and orchids, of delicate 1
hepaticas and graceful diclutras, and with s
every breath of fresl air she will draw im 1
fresl strength for the in-door life, and per- 1
chance will strengthen the young life so s
dependent upon hei-s. - t

I have been wondering if she nmighit not i

do somle imissionary work, save somme soul
from death in the meantimme. Perhmaps I
am proposing too much, but so many tines
wlien I taught in a large city and saw
vretclied liones and vretclhed lives-saw

the forgottin, tlie unloved, the uneared for
children of humanity-I have longed for
country homes.for then, and I have won-
dered if suchl homaes mnight not save then
from the certain sin and sorrow of the
future. I have wondered if a true home
and love and trust for these vaifs of hu-
mianity might not save their bodies, minds
and souls from destruction, and if the far-
îmer's wife miiglit nîot train up a loving,
helpful, adopted daugliter. Last, but far
from Ileast, I'want all mothers, but espe-
cially these farmî mothers to nob onîly talk
and read with tlie fatbers on questions con-
cerning the gremter homes,. including tlie
less, but I want them to feel, that tley,
too, are responsible for the riglt conduct
of al these foris of Governiument. I want
the mnotherhood to stand equal side by aide,
with the fatherhood and together study
and plan for bst results, that the life of
the wommian on the farni mmay be a joy to
herself, and to her husband, to her childron,
to all about hier, and that it may be an in-
spiration to lier neiglbors for botter liv-
ing.-armned-s Re'view'.

TESTING THE PURITY OF WATER.
Those who are lisposed to question the

purity of the water they ire usimg, and
yet find it impossible to have it analyzed
by a competent chemist, should subject
it to the following tests, which are found
oui fatfield's " Physiology and lygienme,"
and, ini a slightly altered forn, aire pre-
sented to the readors of Thbe Houschold .

1. Dissolve half a teaspoon of loaf sugar
in three-quarters of a pimt of water, pour
tlie solution into a plmt bottle, and let it
stand in a warmi place for a couple of days.
If, at the end of that timne, it is found trans-
parent, it may be considered fit for drink-
ing, for if thme water had contained suflicient
impurities to produce fermentation of the
sugar, il turns t-lic lquid cloudly or turbid.

2. Pour one pint of water into a quat
bottle, which has been wefl scalded, corc
tightly, an stand it in a warmn place for
twenty-four hours ; shake the water, re-

ove tic cork, and if ib las aiy disagree-
able Ènell, t-ho water should be tested by
a comipetent chonistbefore usmg for cook-
ing or drinking purposes.

By heatmg water to boiling, an odor is
evolved, sometimes, that does not other-
wise appear.

3. Safe ivater for drinimg ouglit to res-
pond to such a color test as mnay be made
by filhing with water a large, perfectly
elcan bottle made of colorless glass ; look
througi the water at some black object ; o
the watci should appear perfectly colorless a
and free front suspended iatter. A miuddy a
or turbid appearance nay imdicate the pre-
sOnce of soluble orgame matter, or of solid
matter in suspension.

"For drinking," adds Prof. Hatfield,
Sram, sprmîg, iver, lake or well water la t
employed, and of these tlie last is usually
Élte nost objectionable."

If it- were not for t-li disagreeable taste
which stored rain-water acquires by stand-
ig, it- wîould be the bast water for our uso,

as it is the purest, if tlic cistern or hogs-
iead is kept clean, and the surfaco upon
whiich it descends and the pipes througli
vhich it flows, carefully attended to.

In all cases, where ther is the least
doubt about the purity of the water supply,
or when travelling im unhîealthy districts,
none but water whicli has boei efliciently
iltered or briskly boiled for half an hour
hould be ùsed.

Cool and putinto a large pitcher covered
vith a vet cloth, or put into clean bottles,
orked tigltly and' placed in ai ice-chest.
-Household.

. CONVENIENT UTENSILS.
•fi

The basis of convenience in the kit-cien c
s a good and suflicient supply of utensils,
et miany people economize lu ketles and g
piders while indulging in the extravagance s
of claborate tidies and lambrequins. A 
arge assortment of kitlheni spoons and p
teel knives i8 essenîtial. 01me: careful n
housokeeper bhas learned how ta- slh;trpen ir
knives to perfection and ivill not perm-imit her a
ervants to undertako this duty. She says
hiat,she alias had so many knives ruined by
gnorant servants that shoe prefers to use,

the stee 1herself. Aimong the kives sold
for th kitcien are a carving knife, a scrap-
ing kriife mid bread knife. Ail deuilers iii
cutery say that steel knives must bo'kopt
away fron t-he fire or their tempâr will be
ldst, and thoy will be of no more value
than an Iron kniife. Besides these kitche
smmall tools there are needed covered sauce-
pans, purce sieves, vegetable strainers,
nutnîeg graters, of the kind vhich does not
grate the finmgers as well as the nutmegs:
Sonething particularly useful is.the lemon
squeezer of glass, which is much botter
thai a ietal squeezer. It is said thiat
copper stewpans arei mucli less used thai
forierly, because they require to b fre-
quently retinied, and become a source of
danger unless kept perfectly clean and
briglit inside.

The fascinations of white paint for inte-
rior decoration lave not passed away, and
white pain ted furnittirestillholds a coispi-
cuous place in the best rooms. - The eco-
nomical houseleeper may easily becomne
fashionable by covering the wood-work of
dark furniture with white paint; and one
secs old mirrors surrounded by a white
rimi, white painted rocking-chairs and white
tables. Coverimgs of Oriental rugs are
another popular feature of the fasiîon im
furnishinîg.

Ai economnical beef stew is made by
Miss Daniell. Her receipt is: Out up one
and one-half poinds of cheap beef ; pepper,
salt and flour the beef and brown it in a
saucepan with two tablespoonsful of
drippinmg. Place the beef in a sauce-
pan wit-h one quart of boilinîg water,
a simall onion, one mediumm-sized turnip,
oie small cmrrot and tlree pot-atoes. Sim-
nier three hours.-Bostonb Joitrnal.

PUZZLES NO. 8.
woRD-sQUAuR.

1. Idle talk. 2. A root. 3. A proverb. 4. A
boast of pry. 5. To use strength.

METAGRAMS.
Complote, I ain a d-amîan-change My hcad.

andî 1 bcconie not wild: nagmim, aîîd 1 liave çgaîcd
celebrity: again, and I am identical; again, and
Samni a play; once more, and I am an appellation.

PIIED fl0ER5.
1. Eniu. 2. Wccrnts ela. 3. Ispisisimps. 4. Iso-

rusmi. 5. Hoi. G. Kisgyatigan. 7. Goonhah.
8. Uendab. Ù. Anoazm. 10. Loagv.

IIOUR-GLASS.

t-** * * *

* 4*

** **

1. Ii the ferai of gas. 2. Ta despatch. 3. Dura-
ion. 4. In snami. 5. To incline. 6. A sweet
ubstance. 7. Inprisonmient.
The centraIs, spelleddownward, give acountry

ml Europe.
BEHEADINOS.

1. Blelcad to let fall in drops, and leave to cut
opeu. 2. Beolead a low cart. on whecels, and leave
stmcrak of light. 3. Ieimd ait amimal, and Icave
prepa-atiom. 4 cedlm mircnc tr-
iat. and leave te give. 5. Belicad a drinking-

vessel, and loave a proposition.
Dioi VOWEL IBLE VERSE.

F- -r n-t, 1-ttl-- fi-ck; f-r -t --s y- -r
-t r' ..- d p1- -s -r- t- g-v- y--

h-K Cngdmn
when sendinag mnswer, give chapter and Verse.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 6.
ScRIPTURE EXIRcISE-

S anson.
.P haraoh.

sata.
* R amah.

· saiah.
'T arshish.-Spirit.

WoI HE -Tunie.
DmîO-VaWFL VCRSe.-

Leot ius thon bou and doing,
with a heart for anr fate;

StilI achieving, still pursuing,
Learn te labor and ta wait.

DIAMoND.-

A Rt E
F R A N K

E N D

ENoMrA.-Tonatocs. Called ' love apples"
liecn flrst kumowv,

PRIZES FOR PUZZLES.
We ofrer this month ta our readers two prizes

or original charades. For the best original
harade w vili sond aiyone book ofthe "Pansy"
r "Elsie' sortes, in a liro-tty clot.li bindimîg. For
me second st eorigil charade nve Cfier t-h
amc of "Trades"or any one bookof the "Panmsy"
nies iin paper cover. eV are very desirous
mat ail oum renders slomld tae part in t is coi-
àtt-ion. amni w-e expeet ta reeive mcin god
izzles to pblish. Ailanswersslhould hoposted

i later tlmai foir wccs frmm date f tis paper.
-WVrite on nue aide of papar, onbr, anmdgivc clenm]y

uppor right-hand cerner of lirst page naimne
nd address ln full of sonder.
Address all conuinications to " Puzzles"

SJOHN DoOALLo&t Sra.Montical.

.t. -. .- t~ . .- . t....
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

0 WONDERFUL STORY.
"O wonderful, wonderful story

In God's blessed book that I rend 1
Htrow lie from Ihis bright throne of glory

Loo ed dwn and vas touched with ourrneed.
]3ccause lho so wantcd to Save lis

He sent his own Son fron above;
lis trensure most preclous he gave us,

To show all the deptli of his love.
So Jesus descended in neekness,

.And came anong sinners to dwell,
Was made like to us in our weakness

Because ho just loved us so well;
]tis lot on this earth was but lowly,

Oft lhungry, and weary, and sad ;
Tho' ie was the High and the Holy

Who came to make morning hearts glad.

Our sins to the bitter cross nailed him,
For is hie was laid in the grave-

But on the third morning they hailed him,
The risen one, "Mighty to save ''

And so wo lavo life thro' his dying,
And so we have pence thro'his blood

And cach one on Jesus relying,
las pardon and favor with God.

0 wonderful, ivonderful story 1
Lord give me a heart full of praise,

And teach nie te live to thy glory, .
Ilenceforth to tire end of my days."'

-sunday at Hlome.

HOW FERGUS W3ENT TO CHURCH.
They were just come. The roomrs and

passages were strewn witi packinlg-boxes
and houschold goods, chairs were stacked
up on the porch, there was a bedstead in
the mriddle of the parlor floor, everythinrg
was in confusion., Ii the midst of it all,
there was a resounding knock at the- back
door.

'I ain the only one whocan be spared,"
saidLucé-. "I will receive ouifirsC~visi.

It vasa boy Vith a big bsketonghis arm.,
" Do you want any inice bla kIbéfies this'

rnriing, irmiss ?"
"Yes, indeed, I do; tley will suit ex-

act.ly for busy people like us."
The bargain was made, and the transfer

froi ils basket to lier dishr began.
" You are giving rue verygood ireasure,"

said Lucy presently.
"I have te," he responded, glancing up

at lier froin under lis lhat-brim rwith a grii,
"so long as you are standing there watch-
ing nie. Maybe if you were to step inside
now, it would be different."

"' Would it 7"
le shook the last stray berries out of the

sides of his quart cup, straightened himsolf
up, and lookiing lier fairly ini the face, an-
swered, "No, it wouldn't. I've got niy
mind all made up about that, and made
fast se as it will stay. I don't believe in
any of your tricky ways of doing business
I believe in good measure. It costs yon
less in the end ; but somLe folks can't seem
to think of that, they forget all about the
end till they get there. I believe in look-
ing ahead."

"1low far alhead ?"
He stared at lier doubtfully, and while

ie hesitated as to how to answer this ques-
tion, Lucy asked another " Where do yo
go to church ?"

Well, nrowheres, Isuppose.
"Not to any churci at allV"
"Not yet. You see, we only moved

into this nreighborhood about a couple of
mrtis ago."

"Eight wiole Sundays, that would make,
that yo have stayed away ? After all,
you do not give good ineasure to every-
body, do you ?"

"Yo mean"-i paused, thon with an
upward jerk of the thiumb, ''te Him 1"7

"Yes ; and ire you sure that you reallyi
do believe in looking ahead--all the way
aiead 7"

"Well, you see, this is how it's been.
M:y mrother she vas siek ; and then, of
course, there was a time getting things
aside ; and thon everybody vas strange toe
us, se, what with one thing and anrotier,
we haveni't got started. To be sure," ie
added honestily, "we did go te one or two

pienios and excursions and tiings like that.
When it's a picnic you can mrost generally
hurry over this, and let the other wait,
andn-ianage to get there ; but lIl allon
that it does seem, soinehow, as if all things
had to be just se, before folks can sec their
way to going te church. It ain't righit, I
suppose."

Let us make another bargain, you and
I," said Lucy. " Promiiise nre that t-

morrow at churci, ivien I look for the
only face th1at I kiow in this to wn, I shall
find it. Will you ?"

phe boy considered, thon picking up iis
basket, he turned off with a nod. " All
rigit, l'Il be there, if rrotiing:lhappens."

As ie pursued Iis vay with his liglrtened
fruit basket, Fergus Collins said te him-
self: "I guessI've knockedat ail tie back
doors around here in the last two months.
I've sold te lots of the high up church
people, and they've beei xnigitily set on
knowing~ what the price of berries was,
.and if they vere picked fresh; and maybe
after ive'd got the business settled up,
they'd throw in a little soiething about
the weather. But she's tie first that ever
talked any religion te me, and she hasn't
been in the.place two days. She knows
hoir to drive, I guess. I ain't saying but
viat I'd just as liéf she hadn't. Maybe
it would have beein more comrfortable for
me if she had done like the rest. But that
hasn't got anything to do ivith it, you

Here ie was interrupted by a demand
for his wares; but the customer lhaving
beeni attended te, his througits went back
te is promise te Lucy.

:" If it had been one of those bliers that
-asked me, I.vouldn't have ninded keeping
them waiting, seeing that they don't seem
te be in any particular hurry at all. Most
likely they'd forget ail about ie as soon as
I'd turnred the corner, and wouldr't think
te see whether I'd disappoint thein or not.
But she will. I guess she keeps suci
things on lier mind, or else they wouldn't
oine off of her tongue so haiidy ; and I

guess sie doesn't reiniud folks' of -heaven
every once uin a while just for fear sie
won't get there ierself if she don't, but
because sie hates te sec 'oer running the
risk of missing-it. Anyway, I passed my
word te lier that I would go, and I didn't
leave ahélée Pf any size to slip, out:ef, - ind
so I'm-r' going."

On the next Sunday morning, no sooner
iad Lucy taken lier seat and glanced about
ier than she straighitway descried Fergus
iii a front pew of tiegallery. He presented
a nost demure appearance; his counte-
nance was serious and his hair snooti, al-
nost beyond recognition, and throughout
the services his deportment was faultless.
As soon as they were over, Iowever, ie.
started benoe at bfull speed, and, once ar-
rived there, changed back into iis every-
day self ivith all the despatch possible, and
then set out for his favorite haunt, in
the woods. Barehcaded and barefooted,
stretched out under the trocs, ie took iris
usual Sunday rest, after the labors of the
week, whichr, in this case, ie considered te
have been unusually severe.

." I vonder what ie was talking about,"
lie said te hiiself, thinking of the preacher.
"I forgot to taike notice; I was tee busyi
behaviirg. Well, I kept rrry procmrise any-i
vay, but, for ny life, I don't see whiat good
it did anybody. She lookedaround for me
first thing, the same as I kiew sie would.i
Sie kInows how te work tiings. Shei
brougit that in real neat about not giving
good rmeasure te everybody, meanirg tie
Lord, and about not looking rahead all thei
Mray, mreaning-well, there's one or two
things she, iiglit have meant by that ;1
sire inigit have meant heaven, or she inight
have mueant the day of judgmnent, or," ie
paused, "or else sire uigit Ihave ineanit,"
ie presently added with empiasis, 'look-«
ing forward te the time wien you'd got al
you wanted, and iad plenty of it, and
kiew that was all, that your lifewivas prettyi
near finishred, and nothing was coming of
it that would last over any time. That's
always the worst of living-it uses up so
frat."

He rolled over on tie grass, and began1
to whistle a lively air; but it broke offt
suddenly.

" Aid as for giving good neasure te
everybody, ivhat is good mensure for thef
Lord? When they're preaching, they telli
you the wiole business belongs te him;1
but when they're practising, it seems theyj

get another idea of iL. They keep back
considerable, the most of tihemu." -

y Here followed another long pause. Thisi
timne hie did not attempt to whistle, but

s pursued his meditations ivith a grave facè.
but MIaybe they do keep back considerable,
Ebut ow about nyself1? I don't see but
ivhat I owe the same, measure as they do,
and how mîruci do I keep back?"

The rustling of leaves and the snapping
of fallen bougis gave warning of some-

1 body's approach, and a menet'later an-j
other boy liad thrown himself down beside1
Fergus.

" Wiere have you been keeping your-
self i It seems you don't feel very sociable

1 to-day. I've looked-all over for you.
How did you spend your morningi
r "I owent to church."

" You did? lHad a nice timei"
"Not particular. But I'd promised to

i go, and I kept mry promise." .
If Fergus expected arr outburst of ridi-

cule, ie was disappointed. The new-
corner, after chewing the bark fromn a stick
for some ninutes without comment, at last
said quietly : " Well, I tiink soine of go-
inrgto ciurch mryself soîmetimîres.- And then
again it doesn't seemr hardly worth while
to bother with it yet; it seemus as if I was
safe to iait. The onily trouble is that
dyinrg connes to people so awful sly sonne-C
times. You canr't count on a warning.1
If you could, why.then you could make ahlr
the litter. you tated hdurng the day, and
begin and clear it out toward evening,8
and have everything tidy by the tinme your
companry canne. It iwould be more con-
veient, woulin't it ?"1

" I suppose so," said Fergus. " But ifj
i fellow could trust to putting off, and go-,
ing te heavei on the jump that vay, lasts
thing, I ain't sure but whnat he'd· be a fool
to de it."t

His companion stared.C
I" What are you talkirrg about? Why,

man, you could havel all your wanted, then,il
of hreiven and earth bothu."

"I ain't sure," repeated Porgus, rising
and brushing the letaes froi his clothe.
" I don't knrow if the best of heavenl is had
by just getting there, and I don't know if
the best of carth is had cither by walling
heavei ouit of it till the last minute. May,
be you'd miss more both ways than 3 youd
ever catch i up with, event. if you-Ihard for'
evéerand ever to do it in."y

All the week Fergus- kept away froui
Lucy, and on Sunday ie did not go. to
chrurch. On Tuesday afternoon Iis lâttle
sister caine in search of -imiîn amnong the0
blaCkberry bushes, to tell him tihat "a lady"
wanted to sec hini. .

" Of course, I kinew sIe was coming,"C
said Fergus, iwith ruefunl admiration. I'ri,
in for it now. 1 suppose she will want to
know the reason of ny -staying at htorme
last Sunday. If you drop off asleep anry-
wheres nrear hier, she's bound you shall dob
it with your-eyes open."

But instead of the question ie expected, i
Lucy began by asking abruptly, "Fergus,
did you ever iear of Mr. Moody V"

" Moody?" repeated Fergus, reflectively, f
"Do you mean one of those Suinday-schooiIl
siigiiig-book' moen.?

Yes, ie is a preacher ; ie has goe all
over the country, and preacied to thousands
and thousands of people. Well, wheni ire
n'as a young man ie picked out a certain
pew' in the churci tiat ie went te, and
set his mrinrd to keeping it full every Sunt-- l
day--full of his guests, that ie hadinvitod s
anrd brougit tiere himiself. I remembered c
that the week before hast, wlien I saw you f
sitting.up there in the gallery all alore, I p
thoughnt ihow nrbeciricer a iwhole row of
you would look. And last Sunday-"

" You thoughît it harder still, I suppose," i
interrupted Fergus. W

"Yes. Don't you kiow any ])cople t
about hiere who do not go te churci 7"

" Lots of themr," was the concise reply. a
"Don't you suppose that you could per- i

suado a pew full to go iviti you, if you
really tried " . .•

"Perhaps I niglt. A person would have s
to tackle then a plenty thougi, and then g
begin and tackle theur allover again likely, y
before they'd get there. Yon know how s
that is," ie ernded with a laugh. t

" Yes ; buttthen itîrould be such a splen- t
did thing to think that there were four or f
five boys at church, every Sunday, who y
would not have becn there if you hrad not r
broughrt them. And you knowr you like l
good rmeasure."

The idea reconmended;itself te the boy's
enterprisinr mindand with all the skill.
and persistence of which ie was capable lie,
carried on the undertaking. In the winter,
when Fergus .wisied te join the ciuicli,
and the pastor asked him what had turned
hisiind te such things, lie said,-

" Well, I suppose it vas sitting up there
in the gallery alongside of those fellows
that I'd coaxed te cone in with me. It
wasn't long before I saw that there vas
more work in it than I could do. alone-
that I couldn't carry on rmy business the
way it ought to be iithout a Partner."

THE FRIENDLESS GIRL.
.I don't mean by this the girl ivio is alone

in the world, but I mean the girl wiho
thinks that she Cannoit mnrake friends, and
who has become morbid and unhappy
about it. In the firit place, friends are net
blocked out like caramîels; you may lave
no end of acquaiitances-pleasant ones-
but friends cone with years. The two
weeks' acquaintance is net the erre withî
whon it is wise te be confidential, nor
should you count upon lier eternal fidelity.
My dear girl, in this busy w'orld se imany
people have se much te do that they can-
net forim many close friendships, and tiey
choose the people they prefer. If you are
absolurtely friendless, in the sense that I
mrean, the fault must lie a little with you.
Probably you are a wed:bit selfishr, and
selfisiness and friendship, like oit and
water, do not mingle well. o. Yu claiin that
Yeu love everybody. Now love is too
precious a tling to give to everyone. Sup;
pose I tell you a little story: Tiere were
once two beautiful fox-terriers ; whrenr a
stranger came te the house wiere they
lived one of them ruslhed te meet the visi-
tor, lavished caresses upoi irer, and quickly
coiled itself into a imost comfortable posi-
tien on lier lap. The other dog stood
quietly by ; if it were asked for a paw, it
gave it, but always retreated and sat down
beside its naster. Somebody said ere day
speakirg of the first :Ilow different this
dog is froni the other one ; it's so muei
more affectionate 1" ' Oh, no," said their
nraster, "you are very nruch nistaken ;
the 'ocdog who is so affectionate withi you,
gives its affection te every stranger it
n.eets; the other one waits-until it knows
you well and then from that time on it is
your friend, and is ready tegreet you and
shoiw signs of its frierdshifp. When I was
il, tie dog that yo call tihe affectionate
oie preferred to stay viti strangers ; the
other one rested at the foot of nry bed and
refused te stir. Wlren ry sister sat there
crying because of soirre trouble that. iad
coule to lier, the dog that loved everybody
went into another room, but the other.dog
went up te lier, licked the tear-stained
rands, lookced up in lier face with his soft
brown eyes «as if lie were tryinrg te s5îy
'I'mr your friend, don't voriy.'" This
poirts a little bit of moral, and it Iens
that while you can have plenty of pleasant
acquaiitanices you will find thrat a fow
friends are best worth havinrg ; and that-
I must repent it-if you -are frienîdless,
there rrust be a fault in you tiat is the
cause.-Rvth Ashmiore mi Ladies' lomne
Joi.iru sl.

DANGEROUS PRAYERS.
I vant you te spend fifteeri minutes

overy day praying for Foreign Missions,"
aid the pastor te sorne young people in his
congregation. "But beware howyou pray,
or I warn you that it is a very costly ex-
periient.

"Costly " they aslked im surprise.
"Ay, costly," ie cried. ''When Carey

began te pray for the conversion of the
world, it cost Min hiiself, and it cost
hose whc prayed with him very much.
Brainerd prayed for the dark-siiined sav-
ges, and, aftcr two years of blessed work,
t cost Iim ihis life. Two studeits in Mr.
Moody's sumner school begai to pray the
Lord of the harvest te send forth more
ervants into his harvest ; and le ! it is
oirrg te cost our country five. thousand
'oung men and women who have, in an-
wer t-tlhis prayer, pledged themselves te
ie vork. Be sure it is a dangerous thing
e pray in earnest for this vork ; you will
ind that you cannot pray and withhiold
our labor, or pray and withliold your
mouey ;'nay, that your very life will no
onger be your ewn, when your prayers be-
in te be airswered."
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AN ELEPHANT KRAAL IN

OEYLON.,
When a high dignitary pays à visit to

Ceylon the publie antertainment given hini
is lardly considered complete wvithout an
"eleplant kraal." A vriter in- a recent
number of Outinggives a graphie descip.
tion of one of which lie was an eye-witness,
given in 1882 in lionor of the late Duke of
Clarence andhisbrother, Prince George of
Wales, who were then on their tour aroind
the world, from which wa give our readers
soie extracts.

An elepiait kraal, ha says,* is nosimple
matter, the driva taking possibly a couple
of months to accomplish, and requiring as
beaters some thousands of villagers. The
system is that known in oldenis days as
" rajakeria." Tie rajah (in this instance
Sir James Langden) sends word to all the
villagers, througih theii respective iead-
men, thsat lie has inade up his royal mind
to have an elephant kraal.,

Tie men are then and there obliged ta
turn outinto the jungle, taking their food,
cookinsgcliattels and houselold goods withl

Tie wlsareabouts of a ierd is first dis-
coveri by the' trackers, whio are sent on
somo timei previously. Tien this mass of
hiumanity formis a cordon on three sides of
thse ierd, moving slowly, little by little,

stretches froi onea side of it riglht round " Had-slie not rendered two'or three
the herd ta the othser side. Then begins homes .desolate ? Why should .she ba
what is known as thie "drive in," a nost spared? Besides, having nsoty discovered.
intensely interesting and exciting time, ier power, who would be safe fromu ber?:
sonetinmes bccupying several day,' as it did She woul become a veritable i rogue,':
on this occasion. -. a terror ta the whole country. Sise maust

At last the elephants thorouglily realize die, of course." : .
their position and the fact that they ara Thera was no more delay. The herd
surrounded and that they can neitier es- dasIed riglit into the kraial pell-issell, tear-
cape nor go is any direction except into ing everything down before them, jungle
the kraal. crashing and falling in ail directions.

RepeatedIy they charge . the cordon, There were saven in the lard, four big
always ta b b met witi ligited torches, oies and three snallnaises, or 'poonchies,"
firisg of guns, saouts nid yells of " Hari as they araecalled.
hari! hari " and the miystic white wands The unews soon spread, "IsThe elephants
of the beaters. These wands, in which iare in !" and great- was the exodus from
the beaters place somuch. superstitious kraaltown. Everyone was soon up at
faith, are only long, tapering jungle sticks the kraal, the grand stand being packed.
about twielve feet long, -witi.all the bark Every tree vas loaded with ihuman beings,
peelad off. With a wand ii naie hand and ail intently gazing into the kraal, trying to
a torci in thaother the beaters will with- catch a glimpse of the elephants, whici
stand the ismost infuriated charge. were moving the undergrowth about in all

Down charge the elephants ; crash goas directions.
tie undergrowti. Tie wisole junsgle.swaiys At last the elepiants were actualIly
ta and fro iii ail directions. "Allilsooral i kraaled
hari ! -hari 1" On tliey come. No slack- A well-know iold tusker was there. He
ening of speed ; they'll b througlh this lsad ]ost half his tail, probably in sone
tiia !. Look out i They are rigit on the fight, or it might have been shot off. Both
wasnds, amost touching, and-silence ofisis tusks were broken, too, and alto-
They hava stopped. They wait a moment gether lie looked a nost disreputable char-
-in sulky doubt ; thon, turinig, rish off to noter.
try th saime tacties on the other side of.tlie There was one very fine cow, five smaller

A very-severe struggle ensued. Go sie
would not, -notwithstanding that the uisited
power of tie tio enrmous tamea elephants,
both-of wbichl ivre tuskers, was brouglht
t6 bear upon lier.

Brmivbely sue struggled, until at last, in
rage and despair, she tlsrew herself downl
never to rise again. Her spirit was utterly
broken, and in a short time she died.

Meantin the noosing lhad been going
on. One fine young bull elepiant resisted
nost determinedly. In vain, however, for
he was pushed, dragged and hauled here
and there, iolens voleis, .to thei carest
trec, wiere ie was made secure.

Tie "tyinsg ujp" consists in tyiing the
two hind legs of the captive securely,
wound round and round in innumerable
coils of very strong rope msade of canse,
whiclh is again wound round and round
the tree. le struggles, writhes, twists
and turns, using every muscle in his huge
and poc'weril body in hsis attenpt ta fre
iinself. How he frets and fuies 1Iisto

wiat extraordinary contortions lie wriggles
hsis body Ha runs round and round tie
tree, screamis and trumpets witi rage ; and 1
wlsat a piteous siglht it is ta see himi at
last give upall hope and lie down in agony,
despair and disgrace, lis noble spirit utterly
brokien!

Tie inahouts wera afraid to go near nmy

SHE THREW HERSELF DOWN NEVER TO RISE ACAIN.

day by day, and thus inducing, not forcinsg,
the elephants to go in any direction
desired.

Gradually, slowly but surely, the ihrds
-for it is quite possible that more than
one is surrounded-are drivein toward the
kraal, which lias mneantime beei erected in
sone suitable locality, water being adjacent
generally.

The kraal itself is a stockade, built of
big trees horizontally placecl and bound
to huge uprights, and is of necessity of
great strength, in order to resisb the re-
peated efforts and charges of an iiifuriated
herd of elephants to escape.

The elephants appear to gradually get
accustomed to the noise and presence of
the beaters in the jungle, and after the
first monti allow thein to corne fairly close.
iere I would point out that the elephant's

chief knowledge of the source of danger is
bis wonderful sense of smell. Their eye-
sight is very defective, and I do nat think
an elepiant can sea for more than a few
yards, but he can scent anythiiig for miles,
according ta the strength of the wind..

As the herd gets nearer the kraal the
beaters close in gradually, until, when
about a mile fron. the kraal, the cordon

kraal, only to b aguain repulsed in the samne
manner.

They cannot face the torches, and seldoi
break through ; but occasionally it happons
and then. the hrd lias to b agai sur-
rounded as quickly as possible before they
get away, when the whole process msust be
r'epeated. * * * * *

Later on, after a few hours' sleep, we
again vent to the s raal. E veryone was
tisera now, fronm the princes downsward.
The elephants were close by. At last
they were really coming in, and word was
passed around for everybody ta b as quiet
as possible. The elephants were wander-
ing about in- the most restless nianner,
occasionally trumspeting.

The excitement was intense, and for
iours this went on. Still the brutes would
not come in.

" Something lias gone wrong. Two or
three beaters have been kiilled ; there is a
very vicions cow with a young calf just
at the entrance, and 8she is continually
charging the beaters. Nothing can be
done with lier ; sha will have to be shot."

Such was the news that was whispered
from one to another ; and sure enoughs it
was true.

but fairly sized elephants, and the five
calves before nentioned, wihich, with msy
old friend, made twelve.

It was a nost toucinisg sight tao se tmhe
littlem calves spurting earth and water over
their iothers. Tiey seemsed to know tiat
their-ismotiers were in distress, mnd ii tieir
own amanner did all they knew to alle-
viato it.

The taie elephants, withs their smahouts
on their backs, were ridden t and fro in-
side the kraal, in order ta separate the
wild elephants as nsuch as possible fron
each other. Queerly enougi thera was
not the slighstest fraternity or friendship
betwveen the wild and the tamse elepiants
excepit in the case of the calves.

A very pathetic episode snow took place.
Two tame elephants went alongside ain old
cow (witi a calf), aise ais each side of lier.
The iahouts slipped downii and after ad-
justing the ropes round the old cow's legs
cliibed up ta their seats again. Tieir
captive was now coaxed to walk off be-
tween the two tane elephants to the near-
est trac, wlhere the mahouts intended to
imake ier fast. Sie refused to budge,
however. She had too much affection for
ier little calf to leave it in that mianner.

old friend the tusker-afraid to attemspt ta
noose his, althougli wo offered theus a
santosi of $50 if tiey would doa so.

The next morning the elepiants were
put up at auction. The little calf whici
lhad shown such affection for its broken-
lhearted imother vas bougit by our party
for $60. Tie biggest price realized by an
elephsant was $300.

Everything iad come to an end. Tie
beaters, watheers, etc., went home, and
very glad tlhey were it was all over. For
niearly'three months their hnimes Iad been
neglected, and tieir rice fields iad been
allowed to go to rack and ruiss.

Tie remaining eleplhants (for tiere were
still several left in the kraal, the mahsouts
iaving been afraid to go near thein) wo
wvent dowin ta liberate, and with imsy old
friend at tieir head they imajestically strode
out, screaming defiance. They seened ta
know tiat at any rate tiey iad inspired
fear and respect, and they were by no
means iurried or undignified in their re-
treat.

We were glad to see it, and shouted a
final " Hari! iari h haril" to speed the
parting guests.

-J
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SWEET WILLIAM,
OL TIHE CASTLE OF MII OUNT- ST. MICHAEL.

By Marguerite Bouvet.
CAHTER III.-SWEET WILLIAM.

That night in the stately bed -chamber
of the castle, where the tall candles cast
their flickerinug-lights upon the gorgeous
tapestries, and where peace and stillness
reigned unbroken, the twin babes lay
slumbering sido by side, while Mathilde
and Lasetto bout over'themi with sad and
anxious faces.

Then one was left in the soft rich laces
of its white cradi, to be tenderly cared for-
and served by many good women, to grow
up in the inidst of wealth and luxury ; and
the other was borne away to the dreary
To wer, with its bare, gray walls and scanty
streamt of light, whîere no sunshine ever
came to chase away thue still lingering ie-
mory of the nany wretched ones who lhad
known its solitude. Yet there the infant
William slept on as sweetly and peacefully
as if lie had been upon his mother's breast,
neyer dreamning of thé gi'ret change that
had just come into his little lifeo; and the
good nurse Mathilde, vho was to share his
captivity during his babyhood, wept and
prayed over him as the great bell in the
abbey tolled out the hours in the midnight
silence. -

Tho G0reat Tower, wheré the baby Wil-
hmii w'as to grow up and live, iwas as farn
away and isolated from the castle as Mount
St. Michael itself scemed from the rest of
the world. Froin oneO f its long, narrov
windows nothing could be seen but the
quiet sea, rippling away into a thousand
little blue waves, till watet and sky seemed
to blend all in one. From the other, one
saw the distant forest, so deep, black, and
mysterious ; and nearèr, the quaint little
peasant-huts, almost buried·in the gray
rock of the nounît, vine-grown and gloomy,

with here and there a lonely goat grzing
at their door.

Mathilde, whio belheld the sad outlook lm
th gray liglht of the muoring, thought and
almnost hoped that the little prisoner would
never live to kniow his misery.

But in the nieanwhile the goodnurse liad
thought to surround his little cra.dle with
ail the simple comforts that lay in lier
power to bring. And little William, thiough
brought up in a tower, was as.tenderly and
lovingly reared as his twin cousin at the
great castle. He was fed on the sweetest
and richest of milk, and hhd as many old
tine lullabies sung to himui as ainy baby in
Normandy. Every one thougbt of him and
loved and pitied hlm, as no .kind people
could well hielp doing ; and every one tried
in sone way to soothe his sad little lot.
He was the unconscious subjeet of nany
anxious thoughts and earnest prayers; and
as if those humble petitions were leard
above, the babe grew daily in hioalthI and
strength. In spite of his unnatural sur-
roundings, baby Williamlearned tosmileand
coo very early, and possessed all the pretty,
winning ways of more fortunate babies.
His nurse, who at first hoped he would iot
live long for his own sake, soon began to
hope thiat he would for hers. She grew so
fond ofhi thiathie ashardly everout oflher
arns ; and she vould look at him and fon-
dle him and sing to him as lovingly and
foolishly as any young miother.

And Guilbert, whio liad been cautioned
at the peril of his head to keep the key
vell turned on this dangerous little cap-
tive, took the greatest interest inii him, and
was more often found playing with him than
on duty. The good fellow alid kept watch
over nanyunliappy prisoiersin his youniger
and braver days; but lie could not romien -
ber ever having had one who loved and
trusted hiim like little William, or Nwhio
seenmed so contented to romain in his eus-

tody. Nothing was so amusing to baby as
to have his blue ribbon leading-strings
slipped under his little aris, and to be led
all around the tower-chiamber by tie good
Guilbert. And by the time William was a
year old, thle good friend liad tauglht him
ta walk as straiglit as any little nobleian
ini Normandy. Besides, lie could say a
number of sveet old Normani words, and
this greatly delighted lis nurse Mathilde.

Very soonÉ the baby Williamn grew to be
a boy ; and the boy William was even more
lovable than the baby liad been. He kept
a dear, innocent little face and liad such a
sweet mîouth, andsuch beautifulgold-brown
love-locks curling all about his white neck,
that lie was like a pcture -all the while.
Ie liad dark, tender, trustful eyes, thuat
looked up with just a shade of sadness in
themn, as if lis childishu soul drooped, with-
out knowing it, for the want of the free
air and warmn sunshine. His quiet little
voice was more like nmusic thuan like the
noisy prattle of children. I thinîk this
cmne of the deep stillness of the Tower,
which was seldom broken, save by bis
nurse's own gentlo tones, and whiere any
sound, however harsh elsewhuere, seemed
plaintive and sweet as it echîoed within
those thick gray wralls. Then, too, Wil-
liam hInimself was fond of sweet sounds.
Nothing pleased hlim more than to listen
to old Quilbert playing on lis quaint harp
and sinrging hin to sleep in the long even-
ings. Little William .early learnîed all the
Ad melodies, and it iras not long before
lis own baby fingers drew forth the sweet-
est musie froim the mellow old strinîgs. He
loved to sit, in the wilighît, at lis nurse's
kcee, and sing with lier the cradle-songs of
Norumanîdy, luis young voice and ber old
oe -blending together in strange sweet

lh'.rmony. Thtissimple, almost lonely-life
had its influence upon William's childish
nature. He grew up quiet, gentle, con.

tented, loving his solitude as if it liad
been a blessing. And Guilbert, who could
inever quite understand how it was that so
sweet a child should happen to bear the
name of his wicked old uncle, and vho de-
clared that he had never in all his life-
which had been long and eventful-seen
so beautiful and lovable a boy as little
William, forthwith christaned him " Sweet
Willian ;" and never did a naine suit its
little owner better than this.

"In truth, Guilbert, you have a wise
old head," said Nurse Mathilde, smiling
and looking into ber little boy's face.
"You are right : lie is more like tho dear,
gentle little flower than like his heartless
uncle the duke."

" And indeed, Mathilde, I would rather
lie wero 'Sweet William' allhis lifo than
Duke William, if a title and crown must
needs make men heartless and cruel.-

" Heaven lias given him only gentle vir-
tues, ny friend ; and whether it please
heaven to keep hMim here always, or to mnake
him our duke sone day, his will nevei. b
but a cind and loving heart," rejoined
Mathilde, hopefully.

"But I- would ratlher heaven were
pleased to take his, sinful lordship away
at once, and restore the boy ta his rights.
The duke, like iyself, has lived nearly
long enoughi. It is time lhe were naking
roon for a better one."

" Hush, Guilbert, bush !" cried Ma-
thilde ; " those are imprudent words. My
lord would have your head and the child's
if he heard them. Has not Francis told
you how lie feared the boy ? They say lie
does not sleep a nightbuthe dreams of his
brother Geoffrey or: of the child. He asks
sometimes if it be strong and well, and like
to live longer than lie, and if it resembles
his brother."

" I know ny lord never had any love for
his brother; but why should lie turn his

f UEr--
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hatred on the child, if thore be not some
dark vork of wbichu w knoiw nothing?
Surely lie need not fear to sée lis brothler's
face in the.boy ; for Sweet William bas no
mors of bis father's than of me." My'.lord
Geoffrey lad eyes as blue as heaven."

"Sweet. William wears bis mother's
face," said Mathilde, turning away with a
sigi.

"Ah, yes, ny lord Geoffrey svas a differ-
ent boy,'" Guilbert went on dreamily. "I
reinember him well, as lie was nearly a
quarter of a century ago. I can see him
now, running like a young deer in the.for-
est, with his pack Of hounds chasing at bis
heels, and. then coming back with his face
as bright as a streak of sunlight. Ahi, me !
and I can sec him, too, riding* away from
Mount St. Michael to that dreadful war-
fare. To think it w'as. the last tine I laid
my old eyes on him-he so young and full of
life, so noble and brave ! Ah, Mathilde,
we shall never sec bis like again ; lie was
true Nornan." And Guilbert drew his
hand across his eyes, and fell into a sorro w-
ful silence.

But in spite of the sad thoughuts that
often camie to t-hem, these two good ser-
vants almost forgot, in time, that Sweet
Williamwas their little prisoner. Even the
dingy tower became less cheerless, as the
young life grewy there in childlike graces
and loving ways. Every one and every-
thing seemed tokUow and understand his
fate, and tried to lessen its sadness. Even
the sly little birds that hovered along the
loneliest portions of the shore came in the
spring to make their nestsin thegreen vines
thathungoverhis wimdow. Theyseeniedto
feel that hie was a guiltless little captive;
and they chirped at him in their friendliest
way, and sang their earliest and sweetest
songs to hini.

And thus Sweet William lived abnost
without any knowledge of his nisfortune.
He loved his good nurse dearly, and she
loved himu; and Guilbert was to him the
best of playfellows. For hoi should lie
miss the blessings of freedom which hue hîad
never known ? Sun and air and lis full
share of the glorious light Of .hcaven hie
]acked, te bring a deeper tint to the faint
roses in is cheeks and greater sturdiness
to his fair young body; yet quietly lue
bloomed, as doth a gentle flower, beneathi
the sunshinîe of love,-that fruitful bless-
ing which a kind Providence bath ordained
shall bear as freely in a dungeon as in the
fairest field.

(To bc Continued.)

DO NOT HIDE THE BIBLE.
BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

" Oh, don't do that, please !" said Mabel
Coy to lier chum Rose King as thiey were
arranging thîeir roomî at the Oak Knoll
Seminary at the beginning of the school
year.

"Don't do what, pray ?" asked Rose,
opening lier large black eyes very wide.

Excuse me, please, I fnust seemî very
abrupt, but I thouglt you were about to
put your Bible at the botton of that pile
of books."

"And what if I do? It is my own
Bible."

"I did not think of that, it was simîply
that I have .been broughît up to never put
anything on top of a Bible."

"You look too sensible to indulge in
such superstition."

" It is not superstition, it is reverence."
"The Bible is only a book."
"The Bible is God's only book. It

should never be hidden or put on a high
shelf, or wedged into a case. It should be
in plain viev, unobstructed, ready to be
opened by any person at any time."

"I never lhcard of any such a thing.
Where did you get such ideasf"

" It is one of our muost cherished family
traditions. Papa is a mninister. and an
editor ; his study table may be piled higli
with papers, but the Bible will bc free, on
its own particular corner. The habit was
tauglit hii in his childhood. He says that
early love and reverence for God's Book
made him anxious to read it, and resulted
in naking a minister of himî."

" And I fancy it lias helped to muake a
preacher or a lecturer out of you," said
Rose, laughiîg.

"Am I lecturing you ? I beg your par-
don. I was only attempîting-to excuse ny
seening rudeness 'and to defend py osi-
tion. Please allow me te say further that

this thoughtfulness about the Bible has
awakened a reverence ind love for it that
bas stimulated me to read it, and I love
God and His -Son our Saviour botter on
account of knowing Hini, better than I
should had I not a knowledge of the holy
Scriptures."

Mabel spoke with such serious sweet-
ness that Rose could net forget lier vords.
Then, too, the sight of Mabel's Bible on a
dainty little tripud stand in a corner was a
constant reminder.

Hanging to one side of the stand was a
small portfolio-shaped basket containing a
Sunday-schoocl quarterly and a Christian
Endeavor topic card :I" So that I may
know just where to findthen," said Mabel.
"So much valuable tinie iuay be wasted in
hunting for things."

Rosie's Bible was on lier study table
with lier other books, and was not often in
requisition, for shù usually read a story or
wrote letters during the tine Mabel spent
daily over ber Bible.

Presently, one evening there came to
Rose by express a tiny, old-faslhioned claw-
footed candle-stand, and, as she finished
reading the note that eccomipanicd it, she
exclained:

" Oh,- Mabel, I shall -have to tell you
how I happened to receive this pretty gift.
I do net mu the least deserve it. You sec
I.wrote home all about your reverence for
thé Bible"-Mabel noticed with pleasure
that slhe did not say superstition -" and
grandma writes in reply tliat the idea is
such a beautiful one she is sure it cannot
lielp being a benefit to any person lwho
will follow it out in practice, and so she
sends ie this little old stand that came
froin England, and lias been in our fanmily
for generations, and. she hiopes it ' will
help to remind me how much the Bible
neant to our Puritan ancestors, and that I
shall not lose siglit of. the fact that this
Government, founded on Scriptural pre-
cepts, can only be sustained by a Bible-
reading and Bible-loving people.' Now,
isn't that quite a preachnent from one's
sweet little old -grandna, and wasn't it
lovely of lier to rob lier rooi of its great-
est treasure for poor little unworthy me "

" Indeed it was," replied Mabel, assist-
ing to renove the wrappings froin the little
stand. " What a..beauty it is !. Now, in
appreciation, you nust make yourself lier
,reatest treasure ; you can do it by making
yourself a Bible reader and a Bible lover."

"But I don't knlow how te do that."
" Read the Bible with nie a lialf hour

regularly every day. Try to read it
prayerfully and understandiiigly."

"But, Mabel, dear, I am not a praying
girl."

" You ouglt te be. ·It is entirely your
own fault that you are not, and it is a fault
very easily overcome."

Just then the evening mail was broughit
to the door, and several letters fell to
Rose's slhare.

After looking them over she said "I
think, Mabel, niy conscience will not be
quite clear until I have confessed that m
every letter I have written this tern I
have indulged in soie nerriient about
you and your Bible, and it has been the
neans of my finding out that ny frienuds
consider me a very frivolous young person
indeed. They al saty how beautiful your
spirit of reverence is, and that Bibles are
so commnon in this day and generation that
people fall into a habit of treating them
with disrespect. They are all rejoicing
that I have a roomn-mate vho is a Christian,
and trust that mny bad habit of turning all
serious subjects into ridicule 'will not en-
tirely prevent you froi influencing ne for
good. Now is not thit a fine record for a
young womacn of mîy age and advantages ?'"

"Is it true?" asked Mabel, softly.
"Oh, yes, you know it is although you

have made very few attempts to approacli
nmeonsorioussubjects. 'But,Mabel, dear,"
she went on, with soine liesitation, "l I
was very much affected by hearing your
prayer for me last night. You thouglht

ie sleeping, and your voice was very low,
but my hearing is acute, and I understood
every word. Now:, I want to know if you
believe tliat God was .listening to your
prayer 1"

The young girl looked astonished at the
query, but she replied quickly:

He that cometh te God inust believe
that lie is, and that hie is a rewarder of
then that diligently seek hii."

" Is tlat iii the Bible V"

A BOY'S PRESENCE OF M!ND.

The young hoeres of fiction soin ctiines
stray into real life, and then ther "get
into newspapers." Or is it that ti-e bore
of real life is seized upon and used for his
own purposes by the story-writeri lIow-
ever that nay be, a little boy of nmîîe years
shiowed great presence of minîd recomtly at
or uear Kingston, Newv York, and becmie
conscious that hue had donc the ver thing
that the boy in the story so oftai dees.
Here is an incident :

Il The south-bound Hudson Bi-er day
express on the West Shore Rail-y. con-
sisted of-P. W. Clement's private ca 'Riva'
(in which were Mrs. Clenent and family),-
adrawing roon and three passengerichalies,
and an express and baggage car. A few
minutes after leaving the Union Station,
Kingston, at 11.55 o'clock, and whîem about
to enter a rock passagewaykiown m-Friitchu's
Cut, situated a short distance nbrtli of the
highi bridge that spans the Rondotit Creek,
Engine-driver Huston san a smaJn1l boy
standing on the track waving a rdI hand-
kerchief. The engineer applied Gie air-
brake, and the train was stopped a,tonce.

'"A few rods frein the entranco of the
cut the track was blockaded witi rocks,
which the boy said had been cldiglolged a
fow minutes previous. The pfisceingers
crowded around the lad. Ho e id his
nanme was Norman Smith, and thA ie was
the iie-year-old son of Wilhian ; Siithi,
of Wilbur. A purse was made upnrid pre-
sented to luin. He refused to acept the
money, and as the train movedcd some-
body put the purse im the boy's poeltet.
He is weulthier now thau anv othierjvemile
lu Wilbur."

Little Norman Smuuith showed by his
action after the dcod that he issessed
other qualities which are fully as rpaise-
worthy as courage, and which cai-ea dis-
played by everybody every day-riuiuncly,
nodesty and self-respect.-.IaH'pnc Yoinng
.People.

A FOOLISH BOY.
Nellie came ruiing to lue the otber day,

her eyes big with surprise, and excaimned :
" Oh, auntie, what do you thin? Tou

know Burtie, whio lives dewn theatreet-
that little bit of a boy-"% well, iosmiokes
cigarettes, and hue is awful little.-

" Then he vill make a little ran-iu very
likely if lie lias bogun so early," I rcplied.

" Yes, that is what Gertie soys. , le
steals off by himîself behind the baelr fence
and then smokes."

" Then lue must know that lue is loing
wrong and is ashaned to be seen WVhîat
do you suppose lue does it for 1"

" I guess he thinks it will make 1I ii1 hook
big. -le wants to bo a man, andl i is al-
wvays telling us girls what h0e'll do lion lie.
gets big" said Nellie.

He las begun the wrong way if lir wantsV
to growm Tobacco will hurt his 1rsi't and e
nerves. If lie lives te be a man lie -ill b~e
nervous, his heart will be weal<rund lie
will nxot be the strong inan that hi iuighît
be if lue hîad not begun this bad hb5t.

A school-boy died in Brooklyni only a

is ow n ar pieasant suream you gie,
Full oft youI'll need to turn aside,

For hooks well baited mcet.your eyo
Be wary, boy, and pass them by.

They tenptationâ fair display.
To ure you from the right awny,

Like onr ragged urchin bright,
Theyre waiting for the fatal bite.

-Ebeirt L. Ban.
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AUialiess conmunicationsB should he addressed " John
ý:ouigafl&Sli so, -and all letters tuothe Editorshould bie

-addressed " Editor of the 'Northern Messenge.r; '

"Certainly. It is in that heautiful little while ago ,beciuse liche l s'moked so
eleventh chapter of Hebrews. - is all many cigarettes. His vhole body was
about faith, you know." sick ; the poison in the tobacco had gone

" I do not know anything in pi-ticular ll through himn. . His skin.aas yellow, his
about the Bible ; I never cared lo- know nerves were weak, and he was so sick lie
before: Do you think, Mabel, t|iat God lhad to o to the hospital. But the doctors
would listen to me were I to pray b Hin, could not help hin.
seekingto be one of His followersl' 1 He said just before lie died "Oh', if all

Mabel turned to lier little stanl,opened the boys could sec me now, and see how I
her Bible, turned to the passage sheo wanted suffer, they would never snoke."
and read aloud: If you would not be a smioker doni't be-

"With the heart man believeth unto gin. -Water Lily.
riglhteousness, and with the nouti uconfes-
sion is made unto salvation. .Wicsoever
believeth on hin shall not be iabamed. WAITING FOR A BITE.
For whosoever shall call upon themnne of
the Lord shall be saved." There's a stream thatgeitly flows,

"Can everything be answered eit: of the Where itcomes froino one 10knows;

Bible, Mabel" Through the valley, down thei l,
"I do not think there can bOm-ndoubt On itgoesatits sweet wil.

about it." Thore's an urchin by thcat stréanm;"Well, from this time on I ani esolved Very thoughtful doth eliseemn;
to not be ashamed, but to niake the Bible
the guide of my life, and net odiy pray, Holdeth lie poleline, and hook;
but live also, as He would have ue,-ow Watchltl he with anxious look;
strange i t is that your exclanatioi l>egging Looks lie net te loft or right;
nie not to cover up my Bible shoulcT hdve He is waiting for a bite.
led me to this decision."

" Notbing in the providence of Goil is There's a stream with dangers rite;
strange," replied Mabel.-Nord-Ii-estern I is called " the sirean of life."

ChitmAdvocate. A onfht laat tei o 1lp
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SWEET WILLIAM,

oR1 THE CASTLE oF MoUNT ST. MICHAEL.

By .Marguîerite Bouvet.
CHAPTER IV.-LADY CONSTANCE.

Anotherbabe nasgrowingupallthiiswnhile
at Mount St. Michael-a very different
child, indeed, fronm Sweet William. In
the firat place, she iras a little girl, with
fair hair and merry blue eyes, and the hap-
piest of little dimples for ever playing
about lier rosebud of a îmouth. She ias
always gay and brighît and full of life, and
.she iras so quaint and sharp that sonme-
times she quite astonîished lier nurse La-
sette with lier roguish little ways. •-Then

shue lived in thie great splendid castle,
where everything was beautiful, and where
a host of servants seemîed to have nothing
clse to do but to look after her little wants
and conforts. Everything that was calcu-
lated to ake a child happy at Mount St.
Michael iras hers. The briglht flowers in
the castle gardons ; the lovely deer .in lier
father's parks ; the hounds and the horses
of which she ias so fond; and better than,
all, the free, pure air of the hills, and the
clear blue sky above lier, and the warm
sunshine,-all were hiers to enjoy.

My Lady Constance, as she was always
called, lacked nothing to maike hier the
bright and sunny little creature that she
was. She ruled, without knowing it,
the castle and all its inmates-even the
stern old duke, her fabher, wnho hd for
many years refused to see her afd to love
lier.

You lave heard enoughl about Duke
William to know that hie was a strangely
heartless marn. When his young wife dièd
and hie was told that she huad lofLt hinm only
a little daughter, lue was furious. He
wanted a son, of course-a son to inherit
his title and his lands, and to bear his name
down through the ages. But the fates
were unkind to hia--as they had always
been, hue sid-and had given to his brother
the son lat should lave been his, and left
hiamnwith only a girl for an heir. This ias
a great disappointnent to him ; and lie
showned how bitterly lie resented it by
never seeing Constance or inquiring after
lier, so that for nany years slie hardly
knewr she had a fatlier.

Dule Williai spent littie of his tinieat
Mount St. Michael. Indeed he was never
therounlesle had some micked thing tobide
frormu, orgrew uneasy about the little boy in
thue tower, lest lie might in some Nay have
escapedhimni. And when lue had reassured
hinself, and found everything going on as
usuial, and sain that lie hrad given lhimrself
all this trouble and anxiety in vain, lue
would find fault w%'ith neverything ho could,
and scold the good Francis, and make h imi-
self so disagreeable that every one kept
out of his wray who could ; and all werei
glad enough whben le was off again.

But one day in the early sunmer, iwuien
my lord was returning froin some glorious
warfare in unusually good spirits, lue sain
somnething that suprised him.

A little girl was just enmerging fromi cie
of the narrow wooded paths that led up to
Mount St. Michael. She was a pretty
child with brighut flowing hair ; and she
leaned caressingly against a beautiful-and
stately horse. One cf lier little armis was
wound tenderly about Ihis neck, and hie
looked iito his stronîg, noble face without ai
trace of fear. 'She iras talking te hlm la
the most earnest and loving little voice.-

"You would not be wild with nie, wouldi
you, dear Roncesvailles? Jacques says youi
are too big and too fierce for a little mîîaid
like mne ; but Jacques is such a simple oldi
souil-lie does notb know theivays. of little
maids. I care not what hie says, I will1
have rie other horse ; for there is not in all1
Nornuiidy'arnother horse as beautiful as
you. I loved you the very first time I sain
you, and Nurse Lasette ierself says that is
the best kind of love. I could iot help it,
Roncesvalles; you were so tll and so
white, and you. held your .lovely neck so
well. , You must forgive mie, but I love(
you more becaus. .you are.fierce and wild1
sonetiies. I wnould not tell you this ifj
you werenot always gentle iwithi ne. I
wnider wliet nakes you so ieowing.
Dear go6d horse, if they take you from
me I will never love another horse." And1
she hid lier rosy face in his long white1
mane.

Duke William thouglht lue iad never1
seen so pretty a picture. "She is beauti-
ful, my daughter, and fair," le said to him-.

self with pride ; and he rode up wliere
Constance and lier friend were standing.'

Constance' ras a strangely fearlesà child.
She- had never seeri lier father, but had
heard much of him, and lhad gathered all
sorts of qucerideas about hin in lier little
head. Sonetimes she thought lie must be
a kind of god, because lie scemed to rule
Mount St. Michael without ever being
there, and because sucli great and power-
ful pèrsons as Lasette and Francis and
even old Jacques seemed to stand in such
awe of him, and spoke his name only in
whispers.

Slhe had often been curious to sec Duke
William, for she fancied he must be a dif-
ferent being fromt any one she had ever
known. She wondered if lie was a huge
creature like the dreadful giants Nurse
Lasette had told her of. She tlhouglit tlat
lus voice would be like rumbling thunder,
and might shake oven the rocks of Mount
St. Michael when lie spoke. Still,; she
had never thouglit that she nuight be afraid
of him. And wlhen my lord really and
truly did look down at lier froni his high
horse, and said in quite a natural voice,

Roncesvalles is yours, my little lady, and
neither Jacques nor any ond else shall take
bim froin you," she looked up at hin vitlh
wide blue eyes and said'-

Your lordship is very good to me. I
an the Lady Constance ; pray what is your
lordship's nainae?,

'.Williani of Noriiiandy," replied the
duke grimly ; for it struck hun oddly, per-
haps unpleasantly for the first time, that
lis own child should not know lu.i.

Constance was notl at all intinidated.
She was only a little surprisecd to find that
ber father iwas very human im appearance-
in fact, not so very unlike Francis, except
that his eyes were blacker, and his beard
longer, and his brows more wrinkled, and
that lie wore a wonderful coat of mail and
a bright slining sword at his side. She
studied lim for a littIe while, and then the
dimples played about lher small 'mouth
again, and she said witli lier most enîgaging
smile'-

"Ibave wished all niy life-to sec your
grace, because I have heard my'nurse say
that you were a great and powerful man,
and that you could be fierce sometimes.
And I knew I would love you, because I
love fierce people best ; tliat is why I love
Roncesvalles."

Dulke William was notùaccustoied to
have little maids tell hinm that lie iwas fierce,
muhli less that they loved him. He was
quite startled for a moment, and scarcely
knew what to say.

"And what know you of fierce people,
and lhow canie you to like thein se well ?"
ho said at last.

"Oh, Nurse Lasette has told me all
about them ; and though they donot always
do what is riglht, I cannot lhelp liking thein.
They are so strong : and sometimes they
can say whether a person shall lire or die.
That is a great thing for a person to say, is
it not?"

Duke Willianm's black eyes glistened, and
lie looked fiercer than ever, as lie said,-

"Yeu have been weilltaught, I see, my
Lady Constanco."

But she did not notice the cloud that
caine over his face just then. She had
turned te Roncesvalesagain, and was tell-
ing hin of his good fortune.

" Have you ,hard, good horse ? The
duke, my father, has said that you shall be
mine. WC will join in the great chase
now, and yeu shall b the swiftest horse
and I the best horseman among then. Tell
me that yeu are glad, dear Roncesvalles.'

The great white sted arched his beau-
tif ul neck and looked at lier lovingly, and
she secned satisfied.

"Nowconecloser, andletmeinuntyou,
and we will show my father what good
friends we are."

But the duke quickly aliglited from uis
own horse, and gallantly helpecd the little
girl himself; and they rode away to the
castletogether-anodd-lookingpair;indeed,
te those who mighît have seen tliem-her
graceful and airy little figure sitting s0
stiaighit on the noble Roncesvalles specding
aivay between the thick treos, and her
clear voice ringing out inn merry laughiter
through the woods ; while Duke William's
baill and stately formîîfollowed in thoughtful
silence, like a dark shadow after a briglht
ray of sunlight.

Fron that day Dulce Willianm began te
be more concerned about.hislittle daughiter.

In aIl his.long and selfisli lfie lhe had never
had anyiitercourse with clildi en. leknewn
little of their sweet and winmning Yays and
of thé power whic tlhey often haveeven on
suli ard hearts as his own ; and for this
reason lie foll an easy prey to lier artless
and gentle influence. lb pleased hin to
se that she was gifted with beauty and
grace and brave courage. He was proud
to find in his child the attributes vhich lie
did not possess ; for theso virtues never
fail to exercise an infludnce over us, when
their owner is se sweetly unconscious of
then all.

(To be Contiaec.)

UNCLE JOHN'S TALKS.
HE TELLS OF THE TREES OF SCRIPTURE AND

OF AnIRAtIAiI's oAK, NEA R HEBRON.

hen Uncle John, a few days ago, an-
nounced that the bigcutteriwvould beready
at four o'clock for a six-mile run, there was
a shout of delight. At the hour appointed
all were ready, wrappedl in heavy coats and
furs. Tom and Ned and the sisters were
soon snugly ensconced, and Uncle, with his
groat beaver collar standing so higlh that it
met his otter-skin-cap, grasped the reins,
whistled te the pair of browns, and off the
party went over the crackling siiow, te the
gay jingle of the sleigh-bells.

As they flew along past the frozen brook,
and the snow-laden trees that bent under
their fleecy weight, they were a very merry
party indeed. At a point wliere the road
mnade a sharp turn, stood a giant oak cof
great age, its wvide-spreading siow-wnrapped
arms reaching far out over tho highway
and drooping so low tlat the twigs almost
bruslhed the faces of the occupants of the
sleigh as they swept past.

"Thîat oak," said Uncle, "is an ancient
fe[low, -old enougli poisibly to have wit-
nessed the red men skiîmming about on
their snowshioes before the whites came to
these parts."

"That would make it twice a centenarian,
wduldn't it ?" inquired Ted.

"Possibly,"wias thereply. "But thiere
are trees of far greater age in existence;
some in our own land and many, well
authenticated, in the Olld World. Probably
the oldest. of all is the famous tree at
Hebron, in Palestine, known as 'Abra-
ham's oak.' It is a iagnificent terebinth
of theprickly, evergreen variety,and though1
there are some finer oaks in Lebanon there1
are hîardly any larger."

" Was it really plauted by Abralham ?"
asked orie of tie sleighi-riders.

"It is impossible te tell, though thei
probability is that ages elapsed between
the patriarch's day and the planting of the
oak that has been named after himu. Yett
it is very ancient ; it is known to have1
been venerated at least three hundredE
years, and the spot upon which it stands isE
said. to be the place where Abraham pitclied1
his tent at Mamre. Thîis great tree is groin-
ing very old, and duriing the last twentyi
years lias lost half its branches. It iay1

live a foi generations more, however, for
it is quite vigorous in somne parts, thouglh
.many of the boughs seoem te be dead.'

"Is it as large as the great California
red-wrood trees, Uncle ?" inquired- Tom..

"No, eitier in héightnor circumference
caiaiiyof the treesintheHoly Laidcompare
with the giants that grow in our forests be--
yond the Rockies. Some of the latter are
said te hocover forty feet -in girth around
the trunk, iwhile Abraiam's oak menasures
only thirty.two foot in circunference at the
larges t part. At a height of about twenty
feet from the grond it begins te branch

eut its great limbs, cach of them equal to
a fair-sized troc."

"Hebron ias Abrahai's city," observed
one of the party.

' Yes, and it is stili known as such," re-
joined Uncle John. ".It is approached
through a rocky and somewhat desolate-
looking district, butasone getsnearHebron,
the barren rocks and dry brushwood, with
only here and there a patch or grass, give
way to erchards and vineyards. About a
mile distant froin the patriarch's city, on a
slope among -the vineyards, is a Russian
hospice, where pilgriis of the Greek church
may be found in great numbers at certain
seasons of the year. They go to visit a
place known as. Jutta, where, according
to tradition, John the Baptist was borni.
The hospice is a flat-roofed building of
stone, of a somewharambling style of
architecture, but a great boon to the pil-
grims. 'Abraham's oak,' which I have
just described te you, stands a little way
off from ih heospice. Traditions are every-
where in Palestine, and Hebron lias its
share. One tradition declares that Abra-
hamn, -Isaac and Jacob are buried there,
but the Bible declares that theyîwere buried
at Machpelah. The Arabs have naned
the city 'El K<halil' (the Friend) after
Abraham, mnvlh iras the 'Friend of God.

Repaissing uthe.oldo ak, wlose greatarnms
noir stood sharply defined agaiist the sun-
less sky, the children looked at itilth a
newi reverence, feeling that it, toc, mnighit
have a history runnig back te long de-
parted generations if it could but give it
voice.-Citiistu .Herald.

THE RUSSIAN SOLDIER.

During'the coitinued shocks of an earth-
quake which destroyed a little Russian
village not long since, there stood a pri-
vate soldier who liad been stationed at that
point,' and directed not to move until
ordered to do so.

Buildings all about hinumwere trembling
and falling, but he stood notionless, his
hands upraised as if in prayer.

Not a moment too soon, te save the
the soldiêr's life, a superior oflce dashin«
by, saw limu, took in the situation, and
shouted his orcler te " M.ove iii." The
soldier gladly obeyed. The Emperor of
Russia lias rewarded the man fo.obedience.
The thougit which comes te me, is, Hiow
nmany soldiers of the great king are thus
faith ful?-The Painsy.
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